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Company, was held at the Office of Comptroller of are complete, and tho aggregate electoral vote for the
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mvel, and bnsmess and for pleas u.ercoulcan lie had ... State

a
inany ,hc ll,u and all hecomforts of living in our towns that'ea,, be ,n.joyed .11 the towns of auv i.art af

Mate, 111 tin. C ity, on Tuemluy last, the Sbth lilt. State stands thus :
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LAST CU'TCIl AT FAME.

MlliniFF'J! sale.
I WILL KU at the Court Nouw in C.rth.ge, onI,,e 4,h Monday in December next, the following
1 HA UTS OK.LAND. ih.r,for m m.u-- h - m

Tin:
On motion, John D. Hawkins, Esq. of Franklin, Jon T- vi.kk, as t,e holies mi, v .. .i

If this snilit i.r...il i.,v.'...!. eanxiety fr immortality, ,,d movnu er ,
T.

For Clay
Polk

Birney

232,108

237,588

13.HI2
mlisfv the Tiles due fhnmnn f.,r ik - iti. 1, , r "",M ' aiouna, inven, no not heaven but all wli. r.. I. i """iiiii 01 ner sizi variety of soil. ttl..i..,l ...... I IS43 ..! .a ' ,'." 5 lVmineralsor interest, to enable to leave lh V .. and beauty of climate, she wool Tw , i r re W ""U W- -

wan appointed Chairman, and John II. Pa rrxusov,
Esq. of Petersburg, Secretary.

On motion, John 8. Eaton, John Bragg and 8.
F. Patterson were appointed a Committee to examine
the proxies and report whether there was a majority

.!). .. I...I-- .1- ..i ,, '
CAtieine, and in tact, a

Patulous mid in the
nation in herself.

IV 0.
A eres Val. Person's names. Location.

Any
485,808

Majority for Polk over Clay 5,180
Majority for Clay and Birney over Polk 10,(132

" K'"' roiunl ms dead, and to have Us
name-hande- down to prosteritv linked with deed l

wurld W4.le notp.- 11 the seventeen million Soveri-iiri- ,

or that part of it which see. the Register, "read, learn',
and Inwardly diirest" what follows, ul.iel, if

upiuMUitn to reasonable schemes of i

Tuesday, December 3, 1844.

OUR OWN STATE.

We ask the attention of the reader to the Commu-

nication signed " PaosrERiTV," in Reoistks..
The writer i unknow n to us, but he take, a common

n view of thing, which affords " ample materials
for- - thinking." The Communication it putt-mark-

Baltimore.

kind ot ,.,,,,, B(rnimt yllr H, , ()nnils Sill, . .ee iienoil L

atl0Josiah Kennedy, .Dear Creek
250Hmson Love, Dry doFrom his slatcinoiif it appears that a change of and as f i V v- - ' flisinieresieo man,

of the .Stock represented, and entitled to a majority
of oil the votes. They having performed that duty,

j reported that there was represented by proxy i!974
100 I he bibs Lands, .Buffalo ilthrough would somewhat reverse the old .ivl.. .,.,1 , " an a, who livmir bevondher hunts. Joseph Moore, jr McCollum'a fk
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the Isthmus Tehnantepec, which connects Mexi
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2,591 votes from Poi.k to Ci.av in the State of New
York, would have elected Mr. ("lav instead of Mr.
Poi.k. So that the American Republican party in

the City of New York alone had it entirely within its

ui.jnu i.iuins, 'Dig JuniperSnares, and in person, 809 entitled to 1244 votes
which is a majority of the whole number of Stock. i;u no Do D.Nortli i" ".ul m Stale is ridiculed.
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Remind, That the meeting now proceed lo elect Pwet had " Uvu "bl" command the votes of a On the tJulf side of il. r.,i.. .
' .... "csMnents arp ,,THE SEVENTH CIRCUIT. the it., . ...i i The above described Lands will lu, .i.i r... ....a President and five Directors. .'stale, at iK ,..,, ;.. ui, linosufficient number of its own members for so glorious a . , . niu IU, mt,' " iira. uiiii fin inn iinur mult iim I !... .... ....On Friday last, Rurokh S. Gaithkk, Esq. the hereupon, a balloting took place, Geo. W. Mor- - ,Wf ll!t" tle Panifir. Tho tw riv.n ...... 't give an ,, ft"', who

!. T7average from olid to Will d,.ll,.J .
purpose, to have elected two purely American States-
men to be President and Vice President of the United

present Speaker of the Senate, was elected by the d.clli j, rly ;iii soiithrrly, and arp nuviiraMc for vpawIm ofA. B. iStith,

axes due thereon, H they be not paid previous to
tho date ubove mentioned. 7crm of tale Casu

ALEX. KELLY. Lai. Sheriff
of Moore County,

ff- - Ad, t 3 ts

(.,, tl.iu i i ier uiliatiitant.laet, Hell known mer H... V..., ... .muw tUrvv. or four fnindr.-- in :...tsrgisiaiure, solicitor ot the seveitlli Judicial Circuit, Stales. nwrr H.fv lire wilhiii nixtu-fau- r miiwi nf ot.ch
Esq. 31. was declared duly elected
President ; and E. W. Wilkins, having receiv-
ed 1171 votes, J. S. Eaton 1165, Patrick Hamilton

mi iiion u yii J ill li e 11101111111 11 rnnoo i,i ,..... ..

anyone will put down the value f',. ' ' Jj ,'

mdhons. And m the large , i,ie ,(. mln tt
!r

of ro,,, 5(10 , m dollars ,s preserved f, ,; as ,s . ee

...u.--, ,mis, uins rendering it much th best place
nnywiere is'tweeu the United Slates and South in waiiimorc, .urn ere there is now ul.,.oi loiwinii ...

wAVEBLfiioim,
SITUATED IN NASH COUNTV,

AllOtli hftlf.WIIV .iMunnn RfllfliaTr. anJ

.ii.ier.cn,- lor e.ittin shin canal lo connect the
1101, Kiiffin Tucker 711), A. Ii. Stith 677, were
elected Directors.

. On motion of Duncan Cameron, Esq. the follow
pie, and the amount of the assessment at cash valueAll nlic and Pacific Oceans

WHIG MEETING.
We understand that on night (Wednes-

day) there will be a meeting at the Capitol of the
Whig Members of Assembly, with open doors, for
the purpose of adopting such Resolutions in relation
to our great leader, Mr. Clav, and his recent defeat,
a. may appear to the meeting suitable and proper.
As there will be, doubtless, some fine .peaking on tho

13" The " Hillsboro' Recorder" savs, in reference
to the recent factious conduct of the lien Foco Sen-
ators in our Legislature, that " the position they oc-

cupied in the struggle was not a very Democratic
one, to suy the least of it. seeing (lmt. the Whig,
have a decided majority in the Stnte.and the Speak-
er of the Senate may, in a certain contingency, be
the acting Governor of the State. The action of
the Locos in the matter, however, is lmt of n 1..

I'I.e prujeel, and a ilitrlin- - one, of President
is to forest a tile ex.- e, action of Polk's ad-

ministration on the Texas question, hv sending a

j ... ..unions o. dollars; or f.00 dollars for each i.dividual ; and then wearing apparel, tools, and indis-
pensable furniture is not assessed. V hen therefore
a commonwealth like North Carolina is worth 500
millions, how miserable aud suicidal must that policy

- "J ""Wit IIUH'IK l UIIIIlARl OKOUGH, di.ectly on .he Stage Road, and
immediately adjoining William Las', old stand, is
now open lor the reception of Travellers. No pains
or expense shall be .pared to render thia a No. Iappear, wiiien would keep her buck from increasing

ing Resolution was unanimously adopted:
Rrnoire J, That the Stockholders of the Raleigh

and Gaston Rail Hood Company, entertain a deep
sense of the ability mid fidelity with which the du-
ties of President of said Company have been per-
formed by Gen. Sami kl F. Patterson.

The meeting, on motion, adjounred to meet to-

morrow nt 1 1 o'clock.
Wednesday, Nut. 27(A. The Board met, airreea- -

" ' '"' " ireai wun Pallia Anna
lor the Mexican claim on Texas, and give money
value therefore, (he money so paid for Texas lo be
W in lulling a shij- ciiual hrtwecn the twiirire.ru

almrr meulwiiril. fur l he mutual benefit of the Uiit- -

leiodlsf
Charleston,)

occasion, wn hopo there will be a general attendance,
not only of Whig gentlemen, but of Whig ladies also.
There is nothing makes a man so eloquent, as the
rustling of Silks and Ribands.

with their practice generally. Their Democracy con- -
lwf i r.i.rt i .... ..

lonu, referi- -

riouse ol hnieiiaminent, and in every respeel worthy
the pstronsge of the trav, l.nR communily. Exten-
sive House room for Travelers good Mlahlea for Hor.
ses, and large Shelters lor Carriages, Hupniea, Ac.

VVM. M. CRENSHAW.
. Sunh.ipe, N. C. Nov. 35, 1814. J5 4t

- nim enlarging .ner cimilorts and conven-
iences ; Iron, the possession of large towns and cith-- s ;
Irom even grandeur as a nation, on account of the
fear ol a hitle debt of some six or eight millions.

It is remarked, that since North Carolina has ojio
very fine scunort, aud only one that will ..l.i i ii.

Union, drew " "'""' iiusri glare lo ileceiv. the peo-
ple. (Jive them the power, and what care they for
the wishes of the people ?"bly to adjournment. On motion of Francis E. Rives,

the following Preamble and Resolutions were adopt-
ed, viz :

wnarves a large ship, this seaport town is not cherish-
ed by the Stale. If Heaufort was connected bv rail-
road to Raleigh and Fayetteviile, importing merchants
would reside there, and have brunch-house- s al Raleigh

(Ould rcspect-Irme- n

of I!,,
of Ethiopian
y, Nov. S6ih.
ompanied ou
nliourinc ani!
:e commence
en half micr.

9- 5-

VIRGINIA CONK K R EN'C E.
The Methodist Virginia Conference has just adjourniikreax, bv an Act of

Legislature of North Carolina on the 7tli of Jauimrv

ten .si,,,' nu,t M, j i,. The cunul is already a fn- -
vonte project Willi Smita Anna, and those gentle-
men here anil in Washington who know him best,

j think, as ar as that may ntlict the quest ion, he
will accept the terms. The 'Canal would be a great
thing for the 1'inted Slides, Mit purchased at the
cost of haring Texas, it sinks to insignificance. A
capita! and bold idea however for Tyler.

The other project is M make the entering wedge
for the gradual abolishing of our Navy under its

form, mid supply its plaee xMth ii sort of it

navy. 'Phis is also a. favorite idea, and
Jiiis been on the tapis (of his brain) for a year past.
The following is something of a rough outline
Steamships to Is- built wholly by individual enter-
prise, cnpilal, and contract, of suitable tonnage, mi

ITT Standard, Tarboro' Press, and North State
big, each four weeks and I will pay the billa.

W. M. C.

Dental Surgery,

W, R. SCOTT,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

We endeavored two years ago, to draw the atten-

tion of the Members of the Legislature to the present
very insufficient method of notification to the public, in
case, of Execution Sales. The written notices at the
Court House door, which the law requires, do little, if
any good. Sacrifices of property are continually made,
for the want of proper publication. Why is it, that
so little care is taken of the interest of the unfor-

tunate debtor? Who does not soc instance. Co-
nstantly occurring, where his property is sold under the
hammer of the Sheriff, and perhaps not half a dozen

...iu . ..j em vine; iii which places the bunkini' houses,
and tho ability to obtain produce and manufactures
for exM)rlatn.ii, would cause such branch-house- s to do
business with convenience. Again, it is remarked,
that Newborn and Fayetteviile have become
which is to their injury in the business world of the

laii), entitled " An Act for the relief of the Ra-
leigh and Gaston Rail Road," it is provided that the
fctate reserves the right to take five thousand shares
of the Stock of said Company, at auv time withinsc L'H years after tile comuletion Of lIlliH 1?Sifii- An, I

ed. I he most important business before the Confer-
ence, was the contemplated division between the
Northern and Southern branches of the Church. A
Report was made upon thin .subject by a Committee
appointed for the purpose, which ' approves of n
peaceuble separation in tho present circumstances of
our condition ; and in thin opinion and thin determi-
nation" it adds, ' your Committee unanimously con- -

I0USE,
:ouN?y,

OULD respectfully announce to all who may
desirs hia professional service., that he has

I'liuen I h,.v have become because
they have no rail road to them ; and have thus t
in I,., ,,c ,.;n:..,. i. .....

whereas, the State has not yet exercised that right,
and the all'airs of the Company, at prewnt, make it
very important to the interests of the Stockholders

takeu an Office on F.yettevills Street, una door. . .,v ... u.M.iioi i, i i si,, mien compared Willi tlie ease
with winch other places of business can lie reached

Haleigb. and
;e Koad, and
old aland, ii

ner tlie wipem-ao- ot naval men, and to run in time
of pence as merchantmen to the principal ports

mat they should know whether it is the intention of I send you Ibis short cominuniontion on such seriousme legislature to exercise that right or not There- -

above the New Hook Store.
Decei.fber 8, 1844. 97 3

Administrator's Notice, vure and imjKirtaut matters, with tho ussurance, that no
M.io"r"oiii .in- worm, Having the mails of course

Committee concurs in the recommendation of '

curi''' !o ""' ship I" be officered and limn- -
. No paint

Ktmlred, That a Cummiltee, consisting of thetil ii a No. I ned "bv . lilted Mutes Government, and their
salariessspect worthy ifsiuem anu wirector. ot tins Company, with

Smith, J. D. Hawkins and John it Brv. he THE Subsc.iber bavins; qualified a.
on the estate of William F, Clark, dee'd.

mm. in the Northern and Middle Slates desiros a
turnpike road broken up that runs by his farm, or a
rail road obliterated, that passes his house, or even
within live miles of it; (for at the distance of five
miles a roil road is'of advantage to the fit niter and
merchant ;) and that every rail road or part of u rail

appointed respectfully to aeertaitt from' ITig
hereby culls upon"all persons indebted to the said

my. hxien.

ibl. for Hor
iggies, Ac.
NSHAVV,

95 wfl

leccaaed. to rome forward and settle, and notifies

a Southern Convention, to be holden at Iiouisvillc,
Kentucky, on the 1st May, 1845, and in the objects
of this Convention as is eonternplaTed in the address
of the Southern Delegates.

Jno. Early.-Vho- s. Cmwder, Win. A. Smith, Leroy
M. I,ee, Abram Penn, lUnry I!. Cowlcs, David S.
Doggett, and Anthony Dibrcll were elected delegates
to the Louisville Convention.

persons present. Not of the citizens
of the County, in which the sale occurs, know that
any such mile is to take place. Now, why is this ?

Because the Sheriff,' instead of advertising the Sale in
a convenient newspaper, is permitted to stick up a
little notice at the Court' House door, which just as
probable as not, tht first rain washes down. There
are many months in the year, during the tending and
gathering of Crop., when but few persons visit tl o

County town. How then can it be expected that
property, sold under such circumstances, will bring a
fair price ? Many an unfortunate individual is totally

those haviiia claim, anainat the same to'nreaanl them.oao consir.ic.eu since Hie prices of provision and la
uor nave nut pays 6 per cent, per annum on the lor payment. "

Noah State money invested in its construction. WILLIAM J. CLARK, Adm'r.
PROSPERITY., j Raleigh, Nov. 30th, 1844. 98 T4t

" ' " .ie.- -, ii IIO,.01(-t- lI dv inn
owners, and in lime of war, us per standing

the vessels tn be taken hv the Gwverinhefrt'
at a valuation, or chartered as the case may re-- I
quire. The hrolher-in-la- of the. President has been
on n.i.king tlie necessary enquiries, and finds the
plan to he a feasible one, and our capitalists rendv
to undertake it. So much lor cabinet secrets. Anil
thus our political gambler, with his four years play
at high, low, jack and the game for fame, throws
down his last curd, and a strong one too, with high
hopes that his adversaries have none left which can
l.l.e it.

THE NEW HOTEL.
This building, after much debate between "St.

he bills.

W. M C.

, ,1. inwun, wiieiuer or noi it is the inten-
tion of thut body to exercise the right thus reserved
in the Act, before referred to; and if not, that the
said Committee be further invested with discretiona-
ry power to confer with the Legislature of the State,
or any Committee which it may appoint for that pur-
pose, as to the best mode of arranging the affairs of

gli and Gaston Rail Road Company, so as
to preserve the Charter and protect the interests of
the Stale, as well as those of the Stockholders of
said Company.

SHERIFF'S SALE.A THRILLING INCIDENT,
An incident occured on the Point, near B.il.

irrui County, NOTICK On lha third Monday of Decern her next, al the Court House in Concord, Cabarrus County,
I the following Tract Of l.tllltl . or so much thereof a. will sotisfy the Public, Countytnnoro, a few days ago, which crealfd the mostublic, County and Poor Tax due thereon lor the years 1R42 and 184:), and the cost ol ad veitisine, m

Kemlved further. That no action, which the Com- -
mittee hereby appointed may take in the premises. intense interest in the feelings nf all who .aw it. Marys, I'.uropa, and other names, is at last INo. Aeres Uy whom Listed. Tax due

ruined by ueh a publication of the sale of his property.
There is no one, whose property is to be thus sold, but
would much prefer to pay a few dollurs'and have the
sal. tli us made extensively public through tfte columns
of a r, than have his property sacrificed for
ono half, and in many instances, for one tenth of it.

snail ne mini anu conclusive, until approved by the
Stockholders of said Company, in General Meeting
assembled.

04
1 07

0.1Kemlved further. That the said Committee he
authorised, if necessary, to attend at the seat of gov 3 60value.

cnriKien.iu mo JNew York Hotel." They have
goHe through the wood, and brought a crooked stick
at last, for a more ufipoetical name could hardly
be found. The Hotel itself," however, is probably
the niost rerhrtchc affair of the sort in the world.

Tho building is built of brick, six stories high : it
occupies an entire square of two hundred feet on
Bronduny, and extends one, hundred and twenty
feet ou Waverly place. The first or basement story
is devoted to stores, offices for the business of (be
Hotel, rending rooms, &c. The main eidrnne., I.

A gentleman was passing; from Jackson's wharf
to a Wharf on the other side, across a narrow
plank having by the Land a small buy, who wa
carrying a basket. In passing the fence dividing
the wharves, the basket struck against it, the
parlies were thrown off their balance and fell in-

to the water. The violence of the fall broke the
hold which the gentleman had of the child. At
this moment a colored man jumped into the dock,

1

I
T

IU
OS
3d
3

t
t
t
S

ernment during the present Session of the Legisla-
ture, for the purpose of carrying out the objects ex-
pressed in the foregoing Resolution.

On motion of S. F. Patterson,
Resolved, That the Committee, appointed under

the Resolution, be requested to report their proceed-
ings to the next General Meeting of Stockholders.

On motion of Richard Smith,
llemlred. That S. F. Pattkkson be requested to

act as President pro lem. until the acceptance takes
place to fill th vacancy of the Presidency.

Resolred, That when this meeting adjourns, it
adjourn subiect to the cull of the Chair.

On motion of Mr. Bragg, the meeting adjourned.

A PROBABLE HOAX.

Wc inserted ill our last, a Prospectus for a " State
Temperance Journal," to be published in this City
by H. C. Walk us. &, Co. It was transmitted to ns,
through the Post Office, and in giving it an insertion,
we thought we were aiding the cause of humanity
and bencvulence- - We aro inclined to the opinion,
however, from circumstances communioated to us,
that the Prospectus is a hoax, afid that if a Search
warrant were issued for Messrs. rAi.KER & Co. the
return of the Officer would be " Not to be found."

55
47
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80
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00
03
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fi IGeorgo Gulp's IJslute"
207 iGeorgo Miller's hairs

Hllcn Miller
33Sj'John N Bond

9 J Joseph Weaver
lift j Widow Dry

(IU George Moyer
I HO Elizuhelh Fu.r
261! Daniel iSidci

(lit lames Alexander
I LI Rachel Alexander

10 John A Brumley
145 'Sarah C Wallace
250 Moses 8 Archibald
250 Moses S. Archibald
610 David Kerr
1 14 Pleasant Love
181 John I. Heed
230 W illiam Walsou
778 John W Means

14 Uohn H B liners
72 jNiiihaniel Johnson

800 IMary Allen
77 Thomas W Davis

212 jPinckney Morrison
225 iSt,hnn Ajexander
lit j John 8 Haiikiu
100 (lames McKnight
14H 'J 8

OH William A H.lcy
120 Kenith McAuley
2115 J1 William Reams

1

in Hroadwny ; from the inatble floor of this hall you
ascend by a double stairway to the second door; all
below this is plain, sulwlnntial, and comfortable; but
this entire story is a scene of magnificence hitherto
unknown in Hotels it includes tho dining-room- ,

three Indies' public drawing rooms, and suites of
rooms consisting of three each, a bed, dressing, and
drawing-room- . The dining-roo- Is ninety feet long,
forty feet wide, and twenty-on- e high ; the hangings
are silk damask, the chairs covered wflh figured vel-

vet, and from the ceiling three chandelier.
are suspended. The public and private parlors of
this entile floor, arc furnished with rosewood fur- -'

niture, a la Linus quatorxe, carved, and covered will,
.ilk damask, the floors are covered with Wilton car

13

83
63
9S

3
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and seized the child, but was unable to bring him to
land. The mate of the Hellespont, which was
lying near, by this time reached the spot, and,
jumping into the water, caught hold of, and sus-

tained the colored man, wli, in the meantime,
had kept bold of the child. During this time, the
gentleman who had fallen over with the child had
seized upon the floating spar, hut as it kept tin n-

ing he could not manage lo get nut by it very
easily : and, it being covered with liarrriclcs, hi.
hands and face were much lacerated !iv them
While'the parlies were thus young man .

mate of a schooner at the same wharf, reached
the spot, and seizing the child, drew him lo the
wharf. The other parties were then enabled to
reach the wharf also the mate of the Hellespont

601TENNESSEE.
The Official Returns aro published,

jority is 113!
Ci.a

SPECIAL ELECTION.
An Election has beon ordered to take place in Pitt,

on the Uth inst. to supply the vacancy in the Sen-

ate occasioned by the death of Mr. Foreman..

(tn or near what WMler course.
Liuie tluflaioo Creek
Long Creek
do do

Dutch Buffalo. Creek
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

Liitlc Hear Creek
Rocky River

do do
do do
do do
do do 1843
do do 1143

llocky River ond Caldwell ("reek
do do

do do
do do
do do

Reedy Creek
do do

I'noty ('reek
Back Creek
Coddle Creek

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Caldwell Creek
do do

Mill Creek
do do

Irish lluffaloe ('reek
do do do
do do do
do do do

Asian's Run
do do

Three Mile Branch
Little Cold-wate- r ('reek

do do do
do do do

Big Cold-wate- r Creek 1

do div ilo

Cninlierford Di.nch
Muddy Creek

du do
do do

Meadow Creek
Anderson's Crei k,

do do
Town of Concord

LOUISIANA.
The New Orleans Bee of the 19th ultimo, contains

returns from all the Parishes in the Slain, accoi.ling
to which, Mr. Polk's majority is 684.

pels, the hanging of silk damask, the mirrors of the
largest class, and framed in ornamentul gilt work
of the most eliiborale description ; from the centre of
each ceiling hangs a chandelier of cut. glass, in
which ga. is burned as it is in every room through-
out the house--. These sets of rooms will accommo

aiding the negro, and the other party being h

17 The Legislature of Virginia assembled yester-

day. The election of a I'nited States Senator, rice
Mr. Rives, whose term expires next March, will de-

volve upon thU. body. If a Whig be elected, it will

give to that party a majority of two ia the Senate of

the United States, If a Loco Foco be elected, there
will be o tie. A. the Frenchman .aid" We shall

tee, what w. .had see."

ually enabled to get up by the aid of the spar he
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had caught hold ot 1 he hie of the child was noarlv A N GBllimore
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gone when he was got upon the wharf, but by the John Goodnight'
William Miller

521
36B
27j

115
use ol proper remedies he was re.tored.

loseph W Itoger.

"SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE, IS &c."
A Letter writer from Washington says " The

Democrat, begin to entertain strong hopes that Mr.
Berriem, of Georgia, will find himself so situated,
a to be compelled to resign." No doubt, the Locos
thiuk because Georgia went against the Whigs, that
Mr. Berrirv should resign, and because North Caro-
lina went or them, Mr.' Haywood ought to hold on.
Instructions, expressed or implied, have no effect on
Isco Focoism, except they are to operato in their fa-

vor. Convenient this, very !

THE "JUDICIARY.

It will be web from our Report of Legislative Pro

date one, two, or three persons, and are rented at
thirty dollurs per week. The rooms in all the sto-

ries are divided in sets of three, the quality of the
furniture and price gradually decreasing as you as- -

cend ; and in the tipper story they am six dollars
per week, to which is added an extra charge of six
dollars per Wi-e-k for meals at the tnlile d'hote, or
they Clin lie had ut the reitnurnt at all hours, or
in the private rooms, or not at alt if the occupants '

prefer it. The house contains sixty sets of rooms,
and thirty single ones, and will accommodate some
two hundred and fifty persons'. From seventy to
eighty servants ure required for it. The, furniture
cost $40,0(10, and the whole value of the establish- -

intuit, including furniture, building, and ground, I

little short of half a million. There has been quite
a rush for rooms, aud it is now wholly engaged nx'-

Mb. CLAY.
We have a private letter, say. the N. V.

of Tuesday, from an eminent friend in Ken-
tucky, stating some facts which Mr. Clay's friends

205 Ma. unci llolebrooks
140 :Culpepper Lee
55 Robert li Milt, r

Hi:) Francis Miller
150 jPcler Dry
20 Catharine Barnlm.t

7 R.iliert Duywott
fi Vt illinm Moore

100 Henry lloiiso
6HJ Ma.hias Climi

1011 John J uifirr
225 jUeverlv Gray
120 ,F M Wallace
310 Jane Gray
:I82 (John Keed, Jr

2191 John Gannon's Estul.
lames Mr.KjrrtfTan

lol Ehslia It tlsr n hart

31

ceedings, that, on yesterday, the appointments of
Hon. Frederic Nash, as Associate Judge of the
Supreme Court, and of Hon. David F. Caldwell, as
Judge of the Superior Court, temporarily conferred by

the Governor and Council, and confirmed
by tho Legislature.

U Wo understand that Mr. Botsvord, of the
Military Academy, will deliver a Popular Lecture

during tbc present week, which will be illustrated by

Ilia splendid apparatus. The place and eveniug for

the Lecture, will be designated in tha Bills.

64
70

win hear with profound interest, and we there,
fore extract a few passages :

Lexinoto.n Ky. Nov. 19,1311.
"Last evening Mr: Clay at

Ashland, and passed some hours with him, talk-
ing over the event;, of tli.j last few months, and
the prospects ahead. I found him alone calm
and self poised. He seemed to forgot himself
and to be anxious alone for the country and his
friends, whese fidelity and devotion, he observed,
he should never cease to cherish as above all'
earthly price. The various combinations against
him the infamous frauds in presenting the Ta

cept a few of the upper apartments. The cslab- -

lisbii.eut is well worth examining out of curiosity, j

and it is a display of magnificence and-'goo- laste 15

The Lexington, Ky., Observer of the 2Qlh has
l he following paragraph :

A meeting of the friend, of Hon. Henry Clay
will be held at the Court Honse, on the second
Monday in December, next County Court day,
to adopt suitable means of testifying their unshak

rarely equalled. 33
85Yours, truly, r. ( .

:
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81
en confidence in, and their undiminished attach-
ment to the great Statesman and pure Patriot. COMMUNICATION.

The following Tracts are unlisted, and subject to double Tax, and supposed to belong to the
."nil lowing persons, to wit : - - - J -

fc'o. Acres

ST On the 6th ultimo, the Legislature of Arkan-
sas unanimously elected Chester Asiilev, Esq. a.
United States Senator from that State, for the unex-

pired term of Gov. Flxtov, deceased. Ashley is a

thorough-goin- g Loco Foco.

Supposed to beloptr o

Stephen Hadley'a heira
Villiam B Sloan

A PORTRAIT.
Blair of the Globe, who, except Amos Kendall, is

.aid to be the ugliest man in the United State, draws
tlie following portrait of Mr. Webster :

" Mr. Webster is in every way fitted to act the part
of Satan. He is alike diabolical in his sentiments, and
in his personal appearance. ' Hi. immensely heavy.

Owner unknown

for tiik KK'.isrrri.
Ma. EniToa: The writer of this communication is

to you, and may possibly so remain during
life, but ho has. in common with yourself an ardent
desire for the prosperity of North Carolina. In fact,
I wish to emigrate to your State, (and I might
myself and others, influenced by my counsel, bring
half a million of dollar, into the State,) and am wait-

ing for the finishing of mire Internal Improvements,
and for the development of more of the conveniences
and comfort, of living. Our northern towns are hill

Henry Heed's Estate

riff Question to Pennsylvania, &.c the atrocious
calumnies on his private character were all al-

luded '.ci, and I stated some facts coming under
my own observation giving yet a darker shade lo
the picture of the malignity with wlm h our great
Statesman has been hunted down.

".Wr. ' Clay will never again rttvrn to public life."
His career as a Statesman is ended. Themeas.
ure of his fame is complete. His life will one
dav be written by an impartial pen, and while the
calumnies bv which he has been defeated in his
last appeal for justice from his contemporaries
will sink into oblivion, every page of our Country's
recent history will be illuminated by his great
deeds and glowing patriotism."

Henry W Linker "
Ann Bmickfren

III
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20

100
15

200
72
134

40
40

John Russell
Daniel Heaver
Elsey Hudson
Ross land
Ross land

On or near what water course. jTax Du

'lrr.FBuffaTo Creek $ 31

Clark'. Creek 8 75
Rocky River 26

do do 09
do do I 38

Coddle Creek 39
do do H 80

Aston's Run 9

do do ' 8

Big Cold Water Creek 1842 IS
do do do 183 1

do do do ,
8 09

do d.i d ' J"3
Mallard Creek ' )

Long Creek 3

Town of Concord
d do 1843
do do , 9(

Coddle Crtk 1843 7 6t,

Coddle Creek 1843' 7 6f
Rosky River 7
do do ' 4

D Co.vonee. met yesterday. Wc may get the
President'. Message ou Thursday.

HOW IS ITT
Mr. CUt received, In tha late Election, a larger

popular vote than was given to Gen. Harrison, who
itceeedcd by a majority of 146,000 vote, over Mr.

V Buai, and. yet he was defeated ! The papulf
mt the country must aet only increase very rapid-

ly, but Lac Vucm vote in .rat increase but of all
l9 the population, to produce, such a result

Patterson land
Patterson land

30
30
40

400

ol conveniences and comforts" we do business over
paved streets., anil ride out on beautiful turnpikes ; our
house, are .built of brick, and Churches and other pub-

lic structure, are erected at great expense in order to

ornament the towns. In the State, north of your
State, I can find many like myself waiting to emigrate
to North Carolina; and indeed for five year the tide of
immigration to this State has been .lowly advancing
in force. But there i. wanting Mill more extension
of railroad conveniences ad facilities for doing busi-nes-

and more turnpikes; and better road, and
bridge, in general ; and 'he abolishment of wooden

snaggy orow, anu i.n iruw.i nut ueep-eeale- a, gloomy
eye, with its horrid glare his sooty, sulphur-tinctur-

skin grim and ghastly smile, which" shows a
set of white, .hark shaped teeth, giving his aspect,
thus lighted up. a dreadful grin of fiendish pleasure
made up the look of the arch fiend at the federal
Pandemonium, when he announced the defeat of Clay

his hated rival."
Tlie Alexandria Gaxelte well rays, that this para-

graph require, no comment, and would be read only

with scorn and indignation by .very American, of

every party, were net these feeling, entirely altered,
and the tragic turned into a complete farce, when it

is recollected that the author of this .ketch of Daniel

Webster's uglineaa is Francis P. Blair? fiunim teneati
atttiei .'

John M Mcl,eRii'a Efat
Jacob ot Henry Troutrna

1 lot
I lot

Leah (res.

Mrs Stewart
Samuel Fair'. Estate

FIENDISH ACT.
A black girl, about 17 years of age, committed

one of the most brutal acta lately in Richmond,
Va. of which we ever heard. She was in the at-

tic story of the house where she lived, with the
children of the Jamily, and in revenge for some
playful teasing by a little girl, seized and threw
her over the stair banisters, from which she fell
to the basement, a distance of four stories, break-
ing her thigh, and otherwise seriously it nut fa
taly injuring bar. Tbe child upon recovering
her sense., stated lite fact. The servant

fled, but will no doubt be secured.

Samuel Fan's Estate

1 lot
200
200

19
39

dwelling, in your townsvvith more paving of street,
and footwavs. and a greater expense in ornamenting

POSTAGE REFORM.
' It i. confidently stated.that the Foatmaster General

U recauiuwad ia hia Report to Congress, reduct-
ion of the rate, of Postage to tw eenls for all

under 500 mile., and rents, for all greater
""taneea,

tha towns with beautiful public buildings. AU these
matter., I assure you, and indeed you well know it,
are of essential importance to bring population, and
business, and capital into North Carolina. The prop-

er spirit for your inhabitants is, to go to work, and to

LEWIS E KRIMM1NGER.
iltf Sheriff of CaJwrraa Scanty.

SI

TERMS CASH.

ft Price advertisement 1)0.
fiR;

"
ID" The MtTnoDiBT CorERExcE of this State,

meets at Pittsboro', Chatham County.us Coani;


